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TMK Voice Of 'i"hc People

"Lfc'T'iS TAK li STOJK "

Editor of The (.Miz-n- : "

" :.. .: ASHEVII.LE CITIZEN
J ii Mr. Tiv. .1 i::.'..!i).,ii k

i
; t?.-t- ? tar 'rff5s&.j Kr!?s?vi it iiiii i

A Nrotl As Kcal As Armenia's
y p;.tc contribution ank fijfrnmon!

...jr!.it!0.-)- . the I'mtcl States ! s spent mil- -

:: liurope .md ,:u to nave mother and

,!.: from ..t.irvi.iiou. for lack of proper

iivs-ine- fur mother, tttym Dr. Royal S.

n..,nd. bibles are being brn ln Europe to--

v.::!iuj: fin' r rails, "litit In our own coun.

..: b'ing born nd!et number, of

rn:-- citis:.. :.. i.v .i.'-.-'.. n. Wton M'h'l' h you fa kindly l'b- -

llalto.l! ml for which I.Ce,:M 'Char't- - A. Webb n,
2 Ha; iMjotl H

' - ' i :?:i- -
IU Per

I! ..

Cot poratlon Com ni.ssion ! t collr.-- t informa-- ,

tioa and compile sutlsucs for tho cor.;era-- ;

..on ot the (lenerat Aa.omMy, fo that me

IcglHUtora may haxe ena, t data m which

to decide what North Carollua ought to do In

connection with an enterpr: that may be otto'

of the most Important ever ugge.-te-d for tie
f,romotloa ot the commercial i verests of '.he

State. There is Involved no .jicbtion of a

treat ubsidy to be paid by tho

If the pUn is feasible, :; should pay !'.i way

almost from the beglnnlrg.
.. .

Trotzky's Last Hope
American newspaper t.i-- n tn '.luve

in'i, K- - .4!nf lininn narasranhs from the

V. C as,1r- A. !l.,! nfre J
,er.j-i- - ia. ., undernourlshi-- and Why?

i.-
-. .:'..'. u..Jr &; t Mr.n .

thankn, 1 Hin reminded of u i ouple;
learned In "P;s lti Sinn.''

"TUt optimlut, id pewIm-Jt- ,

The Ulffereii- e if droll. The on- -
t!io doughnut, the oihor the

ho."
Mr. ttirkn'. i ."s the doug.Uniit,

and I cet. the " i hole.''
Tho of r cent minor: at i

Hrnx'or Wnifo.is attitude In
ther' to proves hi ivmnlnt-fnCx-t-

the ortn,.ik,l"s of democra-
cy, s set forth in th nation's

law, snd t , tU idl, c f the
"Kather of Ojr country," i:i

"t eult!v.H!nc "lintangllri
alltancos with foreign nations. '

Thi. faot th the power that

'
" " ""II

j '""itvul.'-- '

( Huilia- - i. ."Ii-..4i-

j Admv.r.vx u;ui ;!;. t
,! cay Kftvu. ft--

. .i a Huciety..
'l - vd't - ', rM.tnr

!!

.. .
..HJOJ' ;,;'

.. .2121...j;t
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the Government has failed to da ita

, f jiui.l.c health education." Drugs, ?,

av t'ac New York City Com-i- s

. 1 1 Ii do not of themaolves mean

"Health,' or lack of it. depend on the
, ;.,;( uf the mdlvldjal. Not only Is

pow er, lut kocwledS U vigor, good

ubtlo:!. deep breathing, proper eating, long

..l. U healthy offJtirln;."
Co;ie!nd does not propose that the

r Vcdcr.il or local, ehould send

ii"ascr.!i,ioN uayus
a ntl-v- . ar.were llonnd from til

tpecrhee of Leon TroUky which are algnincant; j,,,,, on tl tn ni (IJy arrlrr Id AIk-W11- nial Miili.r
i.- -i i i ... , n.:,m..,,IJ.Ol)il tha ornoetn,- - :arty ! mighty

I ism.tj i uu uiiuij, , j ---

. i)'iy r.d lunlj). t n!&:i:r.i in lvuc.. 4.7j
f 1:W utid 8undv. 3 niontne lu tivnuct . . . 30

ll)i:y unJ Fjncliy. 1 1 kdvnnra...
r , (Uy Mull in I'hlU'tf kui ..',(

poor xctii!, ".-- renon. f.n' con-

demning "Watson of Oeo.-g'.a- and
the malorl'" of hl constituents
who by their ballot ouched f"f the
integrity ef his purple, rs did also
en overwhelming ma.'orlty ef the
nntiiiu's , electors :.i th0 i'a'.l of
lt'50.

Mr. Rlckmai would us
compare with fenator Nation's the
records of numerous celeh.-lii-es

xvhci have won, tln plaudits of l d- -

'ily snl tiui Jt;.. .. in navin-t.- . n'p-.-- ignor-ini-- ot nygiene is accomiwaica uj- -

I'iy orj'y. 3 Jtoo.h lirudvsn:
10 tr inendou J.if it. t de-- la rate. He does iy

I'.tul Govf mment should be oa alert to Slve

on "how to live, tiow to eat, how to

ti..iji: disease,'' us it Is In tenehms farm err
too lonjr. on i i.Mcrs cf sc;i'l 'ItitrwiU

tit-- 'nurit iif cci jmpnl1 M talrln.; constitutions,- and uoaiea
Into places of prominence by and j

iu rem r::!- or i.lo r;.T. '
r to be publUI.ea t a nom do plJin. n jW so oshl hoj Caolera tnrousn th etiorta o: tnr isu ira

tn party government, rather .han
by .their indlvldunl effort or merit,
anil us an rxamnle 1 would call atAnd CJovcrnmeiit. National and State, . isvjuxer., ci course, uir. r,li f.,.r,. r .... f.f ' ; r"""'..;
tention to the contrasting
ment ei?rea.-e- d Ii The CltUor.'s
lianegj'rlc "Uncle Joi tioes Ilo:v.c"
a:id 'tOraveyard Hypocrlcy.''

i sisMk-- ns ti:s aepociated pr.23.? S I'ncl,- Joo has g:-O- t n aine.
nvQ the lwtion, would have bten
pane the worse off had hi. rrniain-- d

iihvava at home. Uuring ill h.s

bciinnins to ackno'.vlrdjo the wisdom of such

iiuvld- aijd to act upon it. The counties of

Nor.ii Carolina no.v liav0 before them the op-

portunity to finyloy, t'.irousli covernment
healtli nurses who u 111 give the peo-

ple o( the regiona the knowledea wlth-cu- i

which the phjeical and mental stamina of

live successive generations Is being undermined.

Duncombo County has so far failed to appro-

priate leaa than a thousand dollars to pay the

expenses of publlo health nursing throughout

space In the nutlon'a Congress .f
he has dono one thin l" thu Inter- - '

Thursday Mornign, October 26, 1922.

Some of Tlte Ciliztn's Ambitions

For AkIuvUIc and Wtntcrn
Xorlh Carolina:

the county. And tho chances are no county

of the plight in which the Soviet leaders lind

themselves. Trotsky la appealing through fervid

oratory to the youth of Iiussia to stand by tho

conmunistiu experiment, undismayed by its

lallure to fulfill the primary functions of

Tho War Minister concedes that It

his been necessary to make some compromise.!

with capitalism In order to prevent tho total

coliap.M? of the rtuaslan economic system. With

fanatical faith ln his Ideaa unshaken, he calls
ilpon the young men and women to carry on

the tyk which he and his colleagues have be-

gun, and to prove to tho world that prosperity,

order and happlneas can best be attained under

the dispensation of Sovletlsm.

ilut Trotsky fights against the stars in

their courses. The same correspondents who,

hear liia esaltlng of the now patriotism record

aluo the Soviet Government's calls upon tho

American Relief Administration to food this

Winter 3,000.000 Russians faced bv starvation.

Sovitt rule tiaji ruined not only industry but

agriculture. The peasant farmers do not rise

to 'the beig'.itSOf the now goapel of freedom;

they have no enthusiasm for ,the production of

a surplus of foodstuffs to be confiscated by

the Covernment.
It would be rash to tay that Russia will not

tver.tually evolve a stable government embody-

ing some of the communistic ideas. Cut unless

TroUky and his chief can effect a radical modi-

fication of the present system which is throt-tliu- e

the country, the return of capitalism to

Russia will not be fought by the hungry boys

and el-'I- s whom Trotzky harangues.

it la appropriate that Mr. Hoover has been

chosen to help the Administration in the cam-

paign. He has had experience saving the weak

and the hungry.
..

TUo world's reaction irom the doctrine that

tl.o king can do no wrong Is making it

for the king to do anything right cx-c- pt

abdicate.

Europe's economic condition is improving,

but the unemployment of kings is still an aculo

problom with royal families.

eet of the ma.'orlty of tho p ..!, I

have never heard of It. Th lion.
Joe la typical of hia elaas (

politicians who nolcl their
prHtlge bv the fact that they are
"Jolly good fellow.-.-" and upon
thfise "Humbling stones of Caubt-fu- l

worth, ia dependent ths present
and the future of party suvorn-iae.i- t.

,

Our system of government "'by
the people, an-- i for the poople,"
has degenci'iitod Into u tj!t:i.'. by
tho party, and for tho party, and
the Interests of the musses,.- do-gat-

to the parties, 1 become .i
snare a "smoke acrcyn and be-
hind It the prifesaiirtU politician's
first, and beat eft'or, is to strengthen
the partv cyatim. rather than- - to
sustain the rinclples upon which
the rcspeclfve party is supposed to
be built, Tind t:ius contrary to the
beliets, and intentions of tha a'l-thc- xi

of the Constitution, thu
tiieory of representative govern-
ment has developed in this land of
the. fred-(?- ) three classes. One

- ' -i r

paratively rare there. Except tor j j--jj ,,, 1 1W1M WJT
a lew prcpcroua nm"" i
who can afford expensive royalties, I VZZ

administration will feel moved to take this

forward 'step unless the people themselves

it. Governlns heads naturally hesitate

to epr-n- tho people's money on welfare pro-

jects until fhey know that tho wisdom of such

a policy is generally recognized and approved.

It Is up to tho progressive citizenship of Bun-

combe, 'and particularly to tho women, to mako

such nn Issue of the county health nurse that

no official desire to be economical will stand

lu t!i& way of a program that would conserve

tl.o county's most valuable assets, the health

and the vigor of mlr.d and body of its oltlzens.

111 to tlj county-ac- a; o? vry oouaty
Buncombe.

t 2. Ilird-nurUoe- d hlgtiwaytcoantc'Jcjlhe
dapitala of all mounUtn eount.eg.

3. More tourist ho.ela li IJiIe whole
mountain reston AND ANOTHEU L

HOTBI-- FOP. aUBV1I.K.
i 4. Establishment of addltloanl Summsr
Camp Rchoola.

6. Incretiaed use of tho foresU tor
and sport.

6. A central park with a vtem c) ama.ltr
parks., ,

7. A corpse in Asbsville built upon
foandatluns broad eaoueh to support c ffrs.
untrerslty.

8. A areater Summer Bcnool, ltb m

arran to five vocationsl trtlilne
in aru and icdustries.

and aonie iuck.v januors n ,w
provided with living quarter

to pent-house- s on the top
of apartment houses and office
buildings. New York for tho meat
part cling to the idea
that a roof, having been designed
as a protective lid, atij that only,
should not suddenly be called tigon

for 'When' the Repablican Party h

in clangor it always pretends to bi

a- - "Progressive." The ;McCumk.-taril-

is. the law of the land, 'li

has operated aa ;a frying pan fuii

ot fat that monopoly taxes hi
yielded the G. O. P. and the mow.

is tn the campaign- - from. Ocean tv

ocean on the Republican '.aide.
v., -' ; ; - i i

There are Democrats who look

on a, Republican victory-thi- s yw

with a deal of phlloaophy.' In d-

efeat Bull JIbosery and Standpsut
flop together. In victory they drift

apart. . It was . the Democratic
torles of 1813, 1914 and 1$U tin;

made Jt possible for the men Wit

. (By Savoyard)

There are signs that there is a
good deal of apathy attaching to
the current political situation in
our glorious Union, and that condi-
tion, nine times ln ten, lends ad-

vantage to the G. O. P., that ever
has the campaign boocHo'to count'
eract and dispel apathy, on Its side
of the.hedge. Except In. 1876 and
1892 the Republicans had had in

tilaas very fw try to worship

the campaign chest the larger .sum
In everv "national'' election that , voted for Kooseveit jn jiij am

the man who voted fori Taft tla;

year to herd together In 1918 in
1920. Today the , Progressives u
the Slandpattere of the O. 0.
are wider apart than they were i

has been held by ' the American
people Blnce the Civil War,, and In
1922 the Republican side has dol-

lars, where the Democratic ride

God after the dictates of their own
conscience. Another class, worship
after the dictate of some one's rise
conscience I mean bv this: The
people the large majority who
are, fpl)owiig (jonio specific line of
theology, or creed and Just so it
is with the political, and social ele-

ment of society. Some are leadere
in thought, and in action, but the
largti' majority are followers, but
the leaders are the ones mostly
responsi&i.- for the success, and
tt) failures ot the enterprises that
nil arc supr6ecd to be Interested
in. There, nre "slna of onilsslou"
as well as of commission; and the
fellow that loafs on the Job; and
"leis George do it," in the greater

nner.ef the two, and coincidental
with the political situation that
now attains: It Is not so much
thfl result of the commission of the
political leaders, as it is the omis

1912.' for at that time the split ws
mostly personal; now it is sltifcj

ih,r nnlltlrjLl and there is Xf.

sort of doubt that Bull MooMnf

Intends to boss the Republic,

; Service Brings Success
The Tourist Bus inesa Conference is going

it b a great success. It will' succeed because

only two things are, essential to Its success,

and those two things tho participants lu the

I'onferonoe already have'. They are: enthus-

iasm and the determination to ma-k- Western

North Carolina a synonym for aervlco to tour-

ists. Thi8 double splrit Was plentifully .mani-

fest In last evening's meeting.

' It is not enough for Western N6rth Caro-

lina t bo known to the or!d as a.n ideal tour-

ist territory. Western North Carolinians must

to fulfill the duties of a noor.
This view is held with particular

firmness, mysterious rea-
son, bv the city's real estate owners
who stubbornly resist the idea, long
since urged upon them. r,f build-
ing bungalows on . the roofs of
apartment houses. Office buildings
and private houses. Bacauae of
Its extreme narrowness, there is a
woeful lack of residential space In
the lower part of Manhattan al-

though there ia any amount of it
going to waste up. on the., roof a.
With millions of square feet' ready
to be developed til this manner,
there are probably not mora than
60 roof dwellings in the entire city.

One of the most of
these is the home of Henry Li
Doherty, well known New York
banker, on top of tho Battery Park
Building, where the outlook is
magnificent. On the one hand. He
the harbor, with its quiet islands
and istrange, bustling craft. And
on the other hand, there Is the
New York skyline that unparallel-
ed stretch of giant olUce buildings
which, lighted up in the night time,
tuggest wlerd. Jewel-sitidd- cllftfa.

A ROOF TENNIS
COURT.

Mr. Doherty not only has a com-
fortable, spacious apartment on
this novel site, but a tennis court
and a curious, painted garden as
well. Ho prefers paluted gardenu
to real ones, because they do r ot
harbor flies and mosquitoc3. ' Sit-

ting on his back porch these Sum-

mer evenings, lie look on; upon
a picturesque rural lendscapo with
rolling hills and green fertile, val-

leys, a mountain top or two ln tho
distance and In the foreground a
lovely garden with trellises of
ellmbinv rosea and lily pools set
here and there on a sreeii lawn cr

sion of tho rank and file ,to do

! More Good Will
''Sin plovers, la e you ever stopped, to reckon

what the good will of your workers is Worth?"

This Question is the opening sentence in a re-

cent editorial in The Washington Times, which

continues; , ,

You do'ibtleis think a lot and talk
lot, about "tho good will of the bus!nes,"
meaning the good will of your customers.
Hut in most large concerns it would bo

worth more in dollars and cents to have
the good will of the working, force than
the good will of those on tho outside. It
has been repeatedly demonstrated that tho
coverage worklug force Is capable or in-

creasing its production 25 per cent, or
mora whencvor the workers feci ea lnclln- -

ed. Workers animated by ill will cannot
possibly glva results equal to those of
workers animated by good will.

Some of America's most astute bankers
now realize the dollar-and-cont- s' import-
ance of whether a corporation needing
lutids has the good will of its workers or
the opposite. More and more this asset,
or this liability, will become a considera-
tion in the financing of large enterprises.
Do yOu have a valuable asset in the form
of tho good will of your workers? Or Is

tha mental attitude of your workers to-

ward you a handicapping liability?

Tho Citizen has discussed this matter be-

fore, pointing oht that tho biggest men in "big

I nc leaci- -
. .. . . .... their respecttvo parts.

Alter three years of bovictiem, too ivuta.an pnj have delillJtc EOa.i in view
it-r,- ,i -i rfl 1. p. tiartv succesti which leads

Party or secede from It and creatt

a new party. "-.'- . n

And why not?- - On political
sues John Sharp Williams , and

Henry Cabot Dodge ar not furU.
apart than are William E. Borat

and Henry Cabot Lodge." It u i-
mpossible to fancy Williami aj
Dodge acting together, and sooatt
will be Impossible fpr Borah
Dodge to wear the, same label o

the G. O. P. continue to ba vi-

ctorious. The Standpatters do w;

intended to surrender the party
the Progreseives. They have tw

"3team roller" and they have tt
money. Just as they had both wlws

the Standpatters renominated W
in 1912 over Roosevelt-- Monopoly

is not going' to fill the chest of &

G. O. P. with money if the
are to dominate, boo'

at the situation ln Iowa. - Iowa M

are becoming more inevitably to the "Pic counter thebo famous everywhere as ideal hosts to tourists, j r
meat than Red propaganda.

has dimes. Thus the Democrat
must depend on the Justice of their
cause and the Intelligence of she
electorate "to brim? out the vote,"

Six wee.-k- ago the cause of the
Republicans seemed hopeless and
the O. O. P. was very gloomy. Pub-
lic opinion was' pouting and thor-
oughly disgusted wfth tha party :tn
power. That accounts for the wave
of Bull Moosery.-tha- t engulfed the
Standpatters ln many of the States

factory lon3 term lease for a cer-
tain portion of tha roof was ar-
ranged, with adequate provision for
renewal and also for elevator ser-

vice and heat. Then an architect
was called to the roof and request-
ed to design an appropriate bunga-
low. The result is well worth see-
ing.

The exterior walls of the placo
are of brick and hollow tile cover-
ed with a rough stucco: tho base,
window silla and chimneys being
of a dark, red brick. The roof la
opvered with Spanish roofing tile,
end small dominoes are' built Into
the roof with ventilating levers
opening into the air space over the
ceilings in order to make the rooms
cooler In Summer. On the West
side of the house are a pergola and
lattlco that enclose and screen it
from thai portion, of the roof re-

served for the use of the building.
This lattice Is broken by an arch-
way and gate and Is covered with
vines real ones this time planted
ln flower boxes arranged along its
base. '

The living room Is designed some-
what in tho fashion of .a .yacht's.

Circus elephants are taking a tip from the

Ct. O. P. pachyderm and arc running wild all

over the country.

Congress has taken a little time oft from

passing bills and is now working diligently to

pc.sa inspection.

spoils" and the voters like dumb
driven' eattle. "Hlo. hip. hurrah;"
and vote for their respective can-
didates regardless, and thus it is,
that many a man in favoring a
friend; by voting for him, does the
country 'an. Injury. Selecting, and
electing a man la a matter of
choosing a servant to do a certain
epurlflc work, and tho main thlnS
to consider, should be qualifica-
tion. Sentiment is out of place
in the mutter of tiring servnl.i.

Thin down the stream of tlr.ie.
a.bonrd tho two political crafts, the
people have drifted for more than
a hundred vear.", and mill thf
haven of "L!f", liberty, and pursuit
or. happiness." Is beyond the hori-
zon of tomorrow.

Uroucht down to date. I et's find

not sent a Democrat to repreMO

her In the American Senate eiti'f
the birth Of the Republican P"4

narking1. io now almost as hard to find a

as to hire a good stenographer.

in 1864. nearly three score auo
years, ago; i but all - tidins fro"

Iqwa agree that the Kemoctan1
candidate for Senator in that Su
stands an excellent chance of
tlon ,and President Harding's t;,-e-

r

proclaims that if he were a cffl'

sen of Iow thi year he wo""
vote for the Democratic candid11
for Senator. ,

- -
j

.trr 'nrti, riaifAia . lr ther

between lower bear. lAerything
tho sum total of 100 years of rep- - j la painted.

Decause there la oil in t.ie Near bast, mere r,rl,ntatiVQ government, and what- -
My U1A u to make this place a

is turmoil in the Near ast.

fcuoh a reputation Western North Ca.ro-- 1

jiians hava enjoyed for a long time among

those who have sojourned among us. The Con-

ference, which gets down to work today, now

Is confronted with the opportunity to outline

ucU works as will carry that fame to millions

of people before they come to us.

There arc to be considered many excellent

'. plans for attracting visitors to Western North

Carolina .and for making their etay hero

Tho wieo will lie reached In

oach case because the judgment of the con-fcro-

will be guided by their feeling. That
feeling ia unvaryingly tho pleasure they cxporl-tb'.- e

in labeling all our people as eagerly desir-

ous of extending- to tho visitors a perfection

nt I'crvicc, thr service that charms 'even Wore
it is rendered, the service that means gracious

ue'eome and Iter pitablo r n'

Tl.is ipirit vrill he put into the vli ije p!;g-- ,

fHiif. XfsT uur pulliHty material,
.nio-'ij- :,l oil, Uiscript'.on. of what we w :? to

i'0. lor tiuri:-!- rt w hy ve w.K for the prlv-lit'- it

cf tiitir prewn n.. It i? a. aer--

tee ti'irl; that fai fi.U foatnl
a;,'"l i 'itier iif: t u riiU of til o ea-l- i

rejtiste:-- li nvirka u au v custodian of

i'taul.ef jii'l bcieti;., v sunrd and im- -

j.rovc for the .le&ur': of the v. orld at'l-rgc- .

Vy tht work vf Confer race it will bo

ever tne reauii. ii
mismanagement of the lead-

ers, but it is on the account of the
people; and they are responsible
for tha debt.

The account was- opened a: the
cabin, with. a beamed and trus-e- d

real health resort," Mr.
Doherty, "one that I can reach in
a few minutes' walk i'roni my office.
Tho principal thing Is to get lots
of good, sweet air. I istA'er could
sec why peojple j ant to s;a. e

in search of fresh &ir, and then

open and bitter waxbetwee.a gtaaJ;ro satis- - celling,Some wets if they can't buy rum a

fieci with bay rum,
high windows on the norm. MSr,ery andat- - sider- and on"-th-

o soutli ??:.ft", .r.V-t-
Si

awdi-,in- rand

have at lust discovered the increased

t.flicler.cy of the satisfied and appreciated em-

ploye. But the necessity .of a firm's having

happy workers on its rollu is greatly emphasis-

ed by the knowledge that it ia a factor affect-

ing financial standing at the banks.

The truth is that wo have come to tha

pkioe in bua.ness and industry where the hu-

ms:! equation is Urjer.ljaa-xic- r ixjfore.

has inert laed, instead of lessening, the

importance ot. the human being. ISmploye.'t,

are realising tii.it the mood of tho worker is

more powerful than the rnsine ever

side glass opening out onliking of the tiret censusiind
then-f "wss'hot a "millionaire, a
pauper, nor a tramp listed ln tho

date for Senator axe ' roseate
deed. These are straws' that a"screen themselves av-a- from It.

I haven't a screen ln my place and
statistics I don't want any. Neither do I want

the roof. There are built-i- n lock-
ers and book cases and generous
w indow seats in place of bunks. A
fireplace between the windows at
one end gives a touch of comfort
not found on the ordinary yacht.

At the taking of the la;:t census.
the statistics show, that alxty per any mosquitoes or tins. So I have

the plants and evergreens whle',1

The Scissors Route
With the Senate adjourned it cms

vr.'rld iieaco. anyway. Washington 1'ojt.

at Kansas, where . Phil CampM'V
the ablest man Kansas haa had
the National House of Represent
tires since Dudley C. HaskUl, w4
btaten for renomtnation- becaw
he was a pillar of the Uardinsvf
ministration. Even in

lure out on this place in inter
(taken awny In Summer, and, na I
I don't want it to look t' plain and
j bare. I have had the v.al!s end floor

fainted to give an eft'-- o: of foliage,
"hr:.k.

villuuble
Whether you spell it "bre

bad one gets you into tr
Piedmont.

Tha"All Turks are total a'oota.n"
may help J. Bull eomo ln getting them to ab-

stain from Constantinople. Eoaton Tranwrlpt.

rent, cf the population own iy.
than ?10 per cap it i. of the wealth
oX. tho I'nlted fate.? and this
means'thht the pauper list, lias a
tft pe- - rent.' majorlt'i, and know-
ing the thinr:j'. i.i why the
"moneyed oligarchs are trying by
hook, n.'d by crook to destroy every
organization that in opposi-
tion l i ihir "rod of Iron ruin," and
all that has been attempted, and
all that has be.en hy
the present dmlnitr.itio:i, I,aj
been done In preparation for 'hi
grand and that ia tln'ir
heralded "association of nations."
That name "listeny good," but the
"niifscr in the wood pile" ipells
world auprema,v for "bbj busi-

ness." iind if thy accomplish their
Durv.ose. and it Is written that

etta Mr. Lodge's convention
cd to endorse the Hardlnff Admin--

,

lstratlon's attitude touching
soldier bonus. . . '

There la an erronous
that a party In power .

triumphs in the next President"'
election If a majority w

House of Representatives chose'
the middle of the Presidential
That usually happens, but tner.
have been jexceptione four tic.
tlons since- - the birth of the K

built, ii Uiscov-'r;- that pro.-trt--.- s 'tntold sood

for b .th induatry .mj workerb.

A Tarheel Merchant Marino
I'lMtve rt vision downward of freight rail's

fuvi; North Atlantic port cities to North Caro-

lina, tho building u; of Tarhcl coastal ci::j,
in short, a f program 'of commercial

expansion is advanced i:i Ciovernor Morrison'

propofal for Btc a rn."hl,i l.nrs owned principally

John D.Rockefeller has been celebrating the
anniversary of his first fob; aixty-seve- n years
;.go be became a bookkeeper. Short.y after
that he let somebody else keep the-- books,
while he himself kept ail the rest. Cleveland
P'-ai-

n Dealer.

..11 parts the.

whom il will

"The
.w iho v,aimh of

projected c"?ii.lt!!i.i?i;'
t :. -: T.ie

racli ' ill i:Cil
c f tV.t.r i:i:t tloi; i'U.

Not all of tho roof dwellings irv
New Tork are as attractive as these
two, but because they are novelties
they are all cxfemely expensive.
There Is one now vacant on the
top of a private house ln Madison
Avenue which la In a most dilapi-
dated condition. It conalsta.of five
oddly shaped little rooms that
would wring tears of despair from
an interior decorator, with -- only
one thallow closet, low cellinga and
no space at ail outside on the roof
even for a couple of chairs. Vet,
according to tho Janitor, it rented
for 14.000 last year.

With the least attractive r.iof
bungalows renting t nucii high
rrleer. It seems strange that real
estate men do not display more
Interest In providing new ones In
good condition.

"I'd llko to contra, t for all tho
roofs on n, certain private blo k tn
this eitv," declared one New York
bUBln"s! man not lona; n?o, "but
there's no chance of tny getting
them. There are upward cf 2ft,.
OHO i.r SO. 000 square feet ef roofi:
tlie-- e that rprnt 'witaie tpui ".But th owners dn't ocem to real-If- :

Its value, nd they v.'on-'- lent
It In ihonH who do.

"If I could gt that jaj
bti;M a row of nne Callfo.ni.i
biina.'o ... for - hli-- - b

pools and tlotv.era.
"If New Yorkcaa would only

realize how fine h .i up on the
roofs, mora of them cortainly
would build roof gardens and play-
grounds," he continued. "It seems
amazing . though that . when
simply taking an elevator to the
roof they could get glorloua 1'resii
breezes and air aa sweet as in the
country they continue to ignore
these possibilities and spt.id their
time rtou'a at tho around bsvel, or
traveling to and from Summer

"The average New York subur-
banite travels a long dlytanc from
his offlce to his country home nhd
gets there Just' about in time tt go
Inside to get away froiri mosqiti.oe..
Or perhaps he h.a his voran'Ia
screened and sits outHld. ddudlng
himself that he's getting Just us
much benefit as If he were really
out ln tho open. Tiunk uf the time
he passes in Ihe cars and the strua-glin- g

crowds he encounters ever)'
day! If he only would realise what
flite ulacea could be built up on the

Hayes t'electcd.'" In 1S8 the BJ
publicans controlled the House i""
vear ehnaan- - hnt two vears ltBLYRICS OF LIFEplisb that reauluiaj by thv fta'.o. Vtiirhanart - Ttemn-rA-t: WOS lCCli'o r. uni

Prompt and mdorsemer.; uf the

they will; then'nbne can buy nor
sell unless they have "tha mark."

; And the usury collected through
the recently pigf-- tariff law, will

i be used in the election of men who
jalrendy have the mark, therefore
I It behooves the ,.;.-;t- pr cent,
i crowd to watch your step, and

(By Douglac Malloch)

t'.icir

io. luccce-i- I

a ad I.of.Cii.-inmeature-

l

'mciit x f on; vj

ii! r,.'"an u'.;m?a--tire- fame

Wctfru North Carolina,
i.-- , foMti'kd .on the .?iij
:v ;i.,- . a. bii.' r, 's-- yuild- -

ed President In 187 the DetJJ
craU elected a majority of "J
Forty-fourt- h Congress, . but
years later Hayes was inaugural"
President. In 1ST8 the DemocW"
carried the Forty-etxt- h Consr j

fcut In 1880 Garfield waa elect"
President. In 1886 the DemocJ"

We Want To Know

j.ropotition by officials of the Custon Chamber

of Commerce, cf the New England Maritime.
.UiKOc'at.on and by other., contirma the con-

clusions Governor Jicrr has reached aftc.- -
have a r.ay In the matters thai are
confronting us- "nn.l be not veary
in well doing, for In due season ye
shall reapif y faint not."

H. 1'. KEARNEY.
Swapnanoa, October 22, 19::.

, , . . infer v i- .',,. uui Lnw j . . ,

1,',-
- atiwr.i rn"i'.

'.. '"hi. .iiftu.-bane-e Jn th- Near

M.-- tsrv Dent,y to .a;. ir(l r

'

a year's study of tiic sabject. Mayor Curley

li.act caused
j ei r.fStou said, commentini upon tha Morrl-r:upen-

ron p'tn, that 'eatortin.it' M freight rates 'aave
Republicans elected Ben Harris

roofs ho could have Infinitely more President.

rcr".iat3 sometime we need no longer wonder
If others love us, love or rever care

Perhaps somctlmo through life v e need not
I blunder,

So often fail to fnd the swecf: ecs there.
Sj many dajs ve want a little kindness,

j When unencouraged up the Mil we go;
So many days we walk the way in bUndnej

V. want to know.

time r,ut or ooorc. am, witn :ann:te
- There. Istipthing in the po''11 I

ly ls ireiiibi;
"All this lit in the --,n r i ir-- , f r en 'ili rer,tn

uine; the for; of a:.d worked great
oiy to the burintaf .r.tcrci's Of New Erg- -

ir;; the work r'f .t:L:.;!iI.r ; wir.-h.i'- of the
AL.erican Niiv-- . I t ib'- viaie r, aaon. V ranee

nltuatlon to make the o. v- - r. - .
atatl-all- y happy. If victorious rj
Inevitable split between Bull --M05

111 New
I 1.1,1
nr. If
a 1'nfi !.. ineliued tiijn ta ratify the Waeh- - lata!

oik. It voi. Id be rfyejiii fs I.'i.O'h) n
I vented til", space fir
pnrd'-- or a an;trliitii m

It is assu-te- thst ihe Waite ft.-- and
makes for ef1ei r.cy. I'm i,ot the
kind cf m.in t" tai'.fi hns vocation,
and as" for rotn mil ting vet!, I
wouldn't do it. I believe if mere
New Yorkers would use. their l'"ofs
for health reports they'd ftni they

C- -ltj

r 2.
Hi4 Republicans are .victors
vtmhir. -Mifishtlnji i'aa C!,arJ, lines are preparing to abandon theingtoa a'reemtnt to Tin itaiion o

ROOF DWELLINGS
(Frederic J. llaskir.) i

Washington. I'. C. The ideal
plire to live in New .York is on a
roof, it is aald. On the roof of a
tall building, particularly, the air
Is marvelousl" fresh end clear, the
view is usually charming, and it Is
poffiblc to achieve a degree of
nulrt und privaey unobtainable

... --va Vfill en's I rellit m nIto'itca port sflfer sixty years of service. The iiii urn pirniy or then- - i.n II.Hcn-i-- r on the seas. The Washington TreaUtaj would gain In ncalth, add to their io) of New York. Thv l.mi.iof more reasonable transportationwre iteps ln tho right dirtcuon, but they wall
reaches JIa Tl'V .n . W . aim... . . . Inn jr IS

efficiency and continue t be clll-cie-

longer."
A YACHT-DIK- E

DWELLING.

Teriaps eometime the loved shall hear the
lover, .

Aeroes the void perhaps a voice will call:
Tcrhops sometime our own hearts shall dis-

cover
That there are thosi around us, after all,

bo tac-n- y days eo many clouds above us.
So mny lonely ways we have to go;

O you who love, but never bay you love us.
We went tj know.

faeliitiea for Uoeton Is aa issue in the political
campaign. The New Englanders believe that
he Morrison idea oilers th-j.- commercial

little until thu VnUcd States and a'd

ather great powers riro rnemders of a strong

of natiorj. .
'

i

noniinrn eoisuce,' now. '"" ; Zcabove the horlson at the
Circle T. It. T. - ; ;"Jrt

A. The Naval Obrvatory
that allowing for the nStr,- -

rta!,rnl and stage . iUru nr..:, f,w. Wpiu,, there- -
1 ,,'ivt, v n yard andgreeahoiista ,ii rn-- f. but f.,r e.)n,cren.,it n, r""fl'' l.ve t ,,.
rbled that tiny w.nt t J.V(. u,,th aunnl.lne ai.d fr.), fc!r. ,,
day, however, M,.y, ht. , , ,
I,, 1,1. r I U - . .

Another p.etiirejuc roof dwoil- -anywhere else ii the cUy. As the!
lne belongs to a well known New

fc.lvst.on. , - ir( lion ana mm uu - ,'Y'ork yaeht-ma- n, wlia yee.rs nso
decided that he would like to live
on toa of the Arcade
Building in the midst of hU cl'il

site for fc Summer home- t excels
the finest suburb, for it la and
mosqultqlea and can ba reached
without the daily tedium of com-
muting, f

Yet 1'of dwellmr is still rom- -

he Wjgest 'prohibition of modern j The propotal is uaeuesUor.ao'y worthy cf ...... i .... ..'ti wn i i. tiny(Coprr'.g!it. 1S2
nieter. some portion or " j

dl will be conUnuouely abo, '

boHxon at the ArcOo ce"
bout it month in June and Ju'

.11 the ln.yet!sj,tJon and discussion which the by The MeClu: e Newspaper
- -- dicate.

'

t.mi-- e is Mnstapha Kernel's. end the theater dletiiet. A ' ilu:M."


